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for
Researchershave reportedthatit is oftenmoredifficult
and
to adjustacademically
thanWhitestudents
minority
students
Whitecollegecampuses(Taylor,1986).
sociallyonpredominantly
in both
Previousresearchalso suggeststhatthereare differences
andtypesofproblems
byboth
experienced
ofstressors
perceptions
havebeenfoundtohave
Blackstudents
BlackandWhitestudents.
moreacademic
ethnicunityand trust,
greaterconcernregarding
financialconcernsthantheirWhitecounandgreater
difficulties,
(Pliner& Brown,1985).
terparts
onpredomiofovertracialincidents
number
Thereis a growing
nantlyWhitecollegecampusesacrossAmerica(Thomas,1985).
The Black student
oftodaywillhavebothemotionalandpsychoto adequatelyrespondto such
whenattempting
logicaldifficulties
Some Blackeducatorsconsidera preandatmospheres.
incidents
a dangerousplace
setting
Whitecollegeor university
dominantly
This
withtheirownidentities.
whoarestruggling
forBlackstudents
theseareasofresearch.
investigate
studyseekstofurther
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Mentalhealthservicesresearchindicatesthatmentalhealth
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& Grieger,
1986).
Anderson,
(Ponterotto,
byBlackcollegestudents
consumer
as theleastfrequent
The Blackmalehasbeenidentified
settingmaybe seen by many
of theseservices.The therapeutic
society.Beas
of
an antagonistic
another
extension
Black males
arepredomiin thesesettings
centerstaffs
cause mostcounseling
ingeneralmaystayaway
White,Black students
nantlyorentirely
becausetheydo notexpecttofind
centers
fromcollegecounseling
and identify
withtheir
Black counselorswho wouldunderstand
etal., 1986).
problem(Ponterotto

BLACK STUDENTPROBLEMS
AND CONCERNS
information
can
substantial
to Kirk(1986),although
According
issues
otherprecipitating
theclinicalinterview,
be obtainedduring
discomfort.
tohismentalandemotional
oftenalso contribute
PERCEIVED PERSONAL CONTROL

ofdestructive
behaviorsamongmembers
Thereis a prevalence
of the Black community
(Kirk,1986). These behaviorsare the
ultimateresultsof poor mentalhealth.Amongthemare stress,
andsuicide.
homicide,
depression,
Stressis a termoftenhearddailyalthoughthereis no single
forit.Cox andMacKay(1976) havedeveldefinition
agreed-upon
ofstressthatprovidesa comprehensive
model
a
transactional
oped
stress.In thismodel,stressis emphaapproachtoconceptualizing
sizedas an individual
havingitsoriginin
phenomenon
perceptual
processes.
psychological
Accordingto themodel,stressmaybe saidto arisewhenthere
is an imbalancebetweena perceiveddemandand the person's
of his capabilityto meetthedemand.The balanceor
perception
butbetween
demandandactualcapability
imbalanceis notbetween
Stressis also signifiperceiveddemandandperceivedcapability.
cantlyrelatedtothedegreeandamountofpoweroneperceiveshe
or shehas withinthesocietalcontext(Kirk,1986).The relevance
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of thispointis thatin understanding
theworldof Black students
(Black males in particular),
one mustacknowledgethatBlack
peoplehave littlepower,real or perceived,withintheAmerican
socialstructure
(Kirk,1986).Thislackofempowerment
resultsin
poorphysicalhealth,
poormentalhealth,
anddestructive
behaviors
intheircommunity.
DEPRESSION

ofMentalHealth,one out
Accordingto theNationalInstitute
a totalof40 million,has
ofeveryfiveAmericans,
approximately
of depressionat anygivenpointin time.
significant
symptoms
Peoplebelowtheage of30 showa higherincidenceofdepression
thando otherage groups(Kirk, 1986). Depressionnot only
affectsthedepressedpersonbutit also has a significant
affect
on familymembers,friends,and otherswithwhomtheperson
to loss of employment,
broken
mayhave contact.It contributes
troubledchildren,
marriages,
physicalandverbalassaults,homicides, and suicides. Commonto all typesof depressionis a
fromit. To
psychicpain thattormentsthe people suffering
removethispain,manypeopleturnto alcoholandothernonprescriptive
drugs.The reliefreceivedfromalcoholordrugsis only
thedepressionintensifies
oncethedrug
andinevitably
temporary
wearsoff(Kirk,1986).
Studieshaveshowna correlation
betweenBlackpeople'ssense
anddepression
ofunempowerment
(Thomas,1975).It is difficult
for
to live in a societythatsupposedlystressesequal opportunity
atequalityblockedconsistently
all itscitizensandhaveyourefforts
ofBlack
at everylevelof society.Lookingat thelow percentage
ina predominantly
Whitecollegepopulation
whocometo
students
is thatmanyBlackstudents
are
an alarming
counseling,
hypothesis
anduntreated.
fromdepression
andgo undiagnosed
suffering
HOMICIDES AND SUICIDES

The fearof becominga homicidevictim,or of a loved one
theattitudinal
becominga victim,is a graveconcernthataffects
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perceptionsof Black students.The nationalCenterforHealth
in 1977 thattherewere125.2homicidedeaths
reported
Statistics
per100,000amongBlackmalesaged25 to44 yearscomparedwith
about14.2per100,000amongWhitemalesinthesameage group
andolderbrothers
(Kirk,1986).Manyofthesevictimsarefathers
ofBlackcollegestudents,
is
andevenmorefrightening
orrelatives
thatformanyof thesevictimstheyhappenedto be in thewrong
sitting
in a car,
place at thewrongtime(walkingdownthestreet,
ontheirfront
lawns,etc.).Thesehazardsandfearshavea
standing
emotionaleffect
thatincreasesthedifficulty
ofBlack
tremendous
Equallyas grimas
students
adjustingto a collegeenvironment.
Black homicidesis thepictureof Black suicides.Black malesin
the20- to 30-year-old
rangecommitsuicideat a higherratethan
inthatage-range
category
(Kirk,1986).The
thegeneralpopulation
andhopelessness
arealwayspresentin
ofdepression
components
theseinstances.
ATTITUDES OF BLACK YOUTH TOWARD SOCIETY

fortheideathatBlackyouth
support
Thereis well-documented
of theworld(Dean,
holdan externallocus of controlperception
not
and
adults
Black
onlyfeelthatthey
youth young
1984).Many
butBlackunemhavelittlepersonalcontrolintheirenvironment,
these
andothersociologicalparameters
keenlyreinforce
ployment
in thecommunity
Thisperception
is also reinforced
perceptions.
andrelativeswhosegoalsandaspirations
by olderBlack mentors
been sabotagedand denied.These olderBlacks
have repeatedly
a representative
sampletomanyyoungBlacksofsociety's
present
ofBlackpeople.Seeingthecrumbled
treatment
hopesofthosewho
too
must
one
the
roads
have traveled
day travelshapesan
they
of societyto embracethemwithwaitingarms,strip
expectation
and then
themof hope and a fairchanceat self-actualization,
elders.
as thesecommunity
discardtheminthesamemanner
are taughtaboutracismand how to recognize
Black students
racism,butmanyofthemarenottaughthowto surviveandcope
withit (Thomas,1985).Manyenteradolescenceandearlyadultcocoonsthatprovidelittleopporhoodhavingcomefromcultural
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tunity
todeveloppositivecopingskills.Theythenemergeintothe
adultworldconfusedabouttheiridentity,
and havingproblems
relating
toBlack andnon-Blackpopulations.
Whatever
thegenesis of theBlack student'sproblems,thefactremainsthatmost
Black students
do notseekformal
counseling
servicesas a coping
alternative.
UNIVERSITY COUNSELING CENTERS AND BLACK STUDENTS

Blackstudents
werefoundtouse counseling
centerservicesless
thanWhitestudents,
andBlackmaleslessthanBlackfemales(Kirk,
onpredominantly
1986).Theneedsandproblems
ofBlackstudents
as establishing
a meaningWhitecollegecampuseswereidentified
fulpersonalidentity,
academicperformance,
interpersonal
relationships, personal autonomy,sexual and aggressive feelings,
long-range
careerplans,and multiple
problems(Walter& Miles,
1982).As thearea ofconcernbecomesmorepersonaland more
the willingnessto seek counselingdiminishesfor
threatening,
Black students.

PURPOSEOF STUDY
theextenttowhichthesefindings
Gaps stillexistregarding
can
tospecificBlackpopulations.
be generalized
Theexisting
literature
also does notsignificantly
increaseourknowledgeofBlack male
student
ofcounseling
servicesatpredominantly
perceptions
White
This studywas designedto addressthisissue
university
settings.
andrelatedonesemphasizedintheliterature.
The researchquestionsare:
1. Onanotherpredominantly
White
areBlackmale
university
campus,
inother
students'
similar
tothosereported
studies?
attitudes
2. Doesmandatory
theBlackmale'sattitude
affect
counseling
toward
counseling?
3. Whatother
factors
correlate
withlevelsofcounseling
attitudes?
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seek
are that(a) Black maleswho voluntarily
The hypotheses
attitudes
towardcounselingthanthose
counselinghave different
attendcounseling,
and(b) Blackmaleswhovolunwhootherwise
thanthose
teerforcounselingwill scorehigherin racialidentity
whootherwise
attendcounseling.

METHODOLOGY
SUBJECTS

students
Surveysweremailedto 100Blackmaleundergraduate
of Illinoisat Urbana-Champaign
campus.They
at theUniversity
Table.Twenty
wereselectedrandomly
usingtheRandomNumbers
station.
at
a
sevenwerereturned
bydrop-off designated
INSTRUMENT

usedforthisstudywas compiledfromitemsof
The instrument
Locus of
threescales. These scales were the Internal-External
Locus
ControlScale, theMultidimensionalInternal-External
of ControlScale, and relevantitemsselectedfromtheNational
SurveyofBlackAmericans.
controlwas develversusexternal
The scaletomeasureinternal
expecopedbyRotter
(1966) anddesignedtomeasuregeneralized
tancies for internalversusexternalcontrolof reinforcement.
socialdesirFollowingseveralrevisions-basedon item-analysis,
and studiesof discriminant
validity-a 20-item,
abilitycontrols,
was producedby Rotter.The total
forced-choice
questionnaire
thenumberof external
scorewas computedsimplyby summing
arebasedon200 male
Thecorrelations
beliefsendorsed.
presented
State
200
female
Ohio
and
elementary
psychology
University
students.
An internal
yieldedr=
consistency
analysis(Kuder-Richardson)
ofthispopula.70 forbothmalesandfemales.Fortwosubgroups
were computed.After1
coefficients
reliability
tion,test-retest
r=
r=
.60
month:
(N= 30); females, .83 (N= 30); combined,
males,
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r = .72 (N = 60). After
2 months:
male,r = -.49 (N = 63); females,

r = -.61 (N = 54); combined,
r = -.55 (N= 117).
The Multidimensional
I-E Scale was developedby Patricia
Gurinandhercolleagues(Gurin,Gurin,
Lao, & Beattie,1969)after
findingthat"internal
control"is nota unitary
dimensionin the
attitude
structure
oftheAfrican
Americancollegestudents.In the
themultidimensional
article,
natureofpersonalcontrol
forAfrican
Americansis spelledout; thusthismeasurement
techniquewas
developed.
The multidimensional
approachis based primarily
on twokey
distinctions.
The firstis a distinction
betweenselfandothers,
and
thefactthata personmayfeelheis incontrol
highlights
ofhisown
life,yetbelievethatpeopleingeneralarenot.The seconddistinctionis labeledindividualversussystemblame.The issue hereis
whether
an AfricanAmericanpersonsees individualqualitiesor
socialsystemfactors
as thekeydeterminants
ofhisfate.
The sampleon whichthefactoranalysiswas based contained
986 malesand 1212 females,halfof a randomsamplefrom12
African
American
predominantly
collegesintheUnitedStates.
thatthe sense of personal
In thisstudy,it was hypothesized
Theconclusion
motivation
andperformance.
controldifferentiates
was drawnthatbecausetheopposingresultsfromthetwotypesof
controlmeasurescanceleach other,thetotalscoreof theRotter
totheseperformance
indicators.
(1966) scalesbearsnorelationship
Thisdistinction
wasemphasized
inthemeaning
ofexternal
control
andexternal
controlitemsa setof
byaddingtothetypicalinternal
questionsthatasked studentsto explainthe statusof African
AmericansinAmerica.Did theyfollowan internal
explanation
by
Americans
ontheirpersonal
blamingthesocialpositionofAfrican
to be moreexternally
inadequacies,or did theyshowthemselves
and at thesametime,sociologically
moresophisticated
oriented,
theimportance
ofracialandsocialdiscrimination?
The
bystressing
resultsdidsuggestthatsystem
blamedidhavesucha relevance.
as
Rotter's(1966) studyconceivedofthe"internal"
personality
and so forth.The Gurinet al.
confident,
competent,
innovative,
Americans
(1969) studyshowsthatforAfrican
livinginAmerica,
In theircase,accepting
blamefortheir
thisis a faulty
assumption.
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statuswouldimplytheoppositeof
relatively
poorsocioeconomic
competence.
was developedbythe
The NationalSurveyofBlackAmericans
of Michigan,Ann
Institute
of Social Researchat theUniversity
were sentto a random
Arbor(Jackson,1991). Questionnaires
American
peopleintheUnitedStatestogettheir
number
ofAfrican
oftheirracialidentity
attitudes.
Itemsfromthissurvey
perception
dimension
of
attitude
wereincludedtocomprisetheracialidentity
Includedintheinstrument
packetwasa demographic
theresponses.
oftheconfidential
sheetas wellas a consentformanda statement
natureofthisstudy.
PROCEDURE

weremailedto all AfricanAmericanmales
The questionnaires
ina specialtransition
on a listofAfricanAmericanmalestudents
and sophomores,
and thosewho wereinprogramforfreshmen
volvedin otherAfricanAmericansocialgroups(e.g.,fraternities,
ofIllinoisatUrbanaattheUniversity
clubs)orschoolorganizations
Champaign.

RESULTS
were
Ofthe100questionnaires
mailed,a totalof26 instruments
34.6% were
returned:11.5% of the subjectswere freshmen,
23.1% werejuniors,and30.8% wereseniors.There
sophomores,
were 14 subjectsclassifiedas volunteersand 12 classifiedas
nonvolunteers.
TowardEducation,
The fourvariablesanalyzedwereAttitude
andRaAttitudes
TowardCounseling,
CopingandHelp-Seeking,
cial Identity.
TowardEducationScale
Thereliability
analysesfortheAttitudes
betweenitemsthatrequired9 outofthetotal
showedcorrelations
out.Thecoefficient
34 itemstobe thrown
alphawas .83 (p > .05).
This resultedin a scale of 25 itemswithan internal
consistency
of.84.
reliability
alphacoefficient
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Regarding
theCopingandHelp-Seeking
Scale,a 27-itemscale,
the reportedcoefficient
alpha was .69 (p > .05). The Attitude
TowardCounselingScale of8 itemscomputed
a coefficient
alpha
of .84 (p > .05). The Racial Identity
Scale composedof 17 items
yieldedan coefficient
alphaof .61 (p > .05).
Pearsoncorrelation
coefficients
were computedforthe four
scaleswiththecorrelation
betweentheAttitudes
TowardCounselingScale and Racial Identity
yieldinga coefficient
alpha of .20
(p > .05). Itemsof theAttitude
TowardCounselingScale were
withitemsforeach of thethreescales to see whether
correlated
strong
existedamonganyitems.
relationships
T testswerethenappliedto determine
in means
differences
betweenvolunteer
and nonvolunteer
groupson thefourscales.
TheseresultsareshowninTable 1.

DISCUSSION
differences
betweentheresponsesof
Therewereno significant
as volunteers
and nonvolunteers.
the subjectsidentified
On the
toward
surfacethiswouldindicatethattheysharesimilarattitudes
andintheirlevelofracial
education,
counseling,
copingbehavior,
identity.These resultssummonfurther
researchto determine
amongAfricanAmericanmales whatfactorscontribute
to one
forcertainconcerns.
seekingcounseling
voluntarily
Therewerea number
ofpossiblereasonswhytheinstrument
did
results.One plausibleproblemwiththe
notyieldmoresignificant
surveycouldbe thewayin whichthesurveywas returned.
Using
a certaintypeofconscientious
thedrop-off
individualor
method,
individualsmayhave been theones to return
thequestionnaire.
theremaynothavebeentworeallyheteroGiventhispossibility,
Theremayhave been onlyone
geneousgroupsof respondents.
consistent
homogeneous
group,becauseall ofthemseemedpretty
and highin the scoresof attitudes
abouteducation.This could
wereall conscientious,
possiblyindicatethattheparticipants
good
problemsolvers,andso forth.
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Another
problemwiththesurveythatmayhavecontributed
to
thelowlevelofsignificant
results
wouldbe lowsamplesize.There
maynothavebeenenoughsubjectsto pickup significant
differences.Although100 surveysweremailedto thepool of subjects,
A better
only26 werereturned.
method
ofdelivering
surveys
could
A better
havebeenemployed.
return
ratemayhavebeenachieved
hadtherespondents
beengivena stampedenvelopewithwhichto
respond.Sample size could also have been improvedhad the
respondents
hada setting
wheretheycouldcomeandcompletethe
in one sitting
instruments
andturnthemintotheresearcher.
A third
problemwiththesamplecouldbe lostitemsforsomeof
thescale.Thesurvey
contained
94 itemsandmanyrespondents
did
notcompletetheentirequestionnaire.
Theremayhave been too
manyitemsthatdiscouragedmanyof the participants
to feel
compelledto completeeach section.The respondents
mayhave
theitemsandbegantorandomly
tiredwhileanswering
answerthe
itemsinsteadofconscientiously
theitems.
answering
A fourth
problemwiththe samplesize could be the attitude
AfricanAmericanmaleson thiscampusmayhaveaboutcounselto theirunwillingness
to discloseany
ing,whichcouldcontribute
A distrust
ofthemilieuandpreviousnegative
personalinformation.
to theirguardedness
or theirindisexperiencescould contribute
inthesubjectmatter
attitude
ofthestudy.
criminate
PROBLEMS WITH SCALES

One problemwithusingitemsfromRotter's(1966) InternalExternalLocus ofControlScale mayhavebeenthepopulation
to
whomit was originallygiven.The populationwas not predoandthiscouldpossiblyinvalidate
AfricanAmerican,
its
monantly
of
attemptto measureAfricanAmericanstudents'perceptions
withthisparticular
scalecouldbe thefact
Another
control.
problem
its relationto other
thatmoreevidenceis neededin regarding
scale
self-concept
measures,accordingto Rotter.This particular
internal-external
locus
of
control
with
measure
doesnoteffectively
of thisscale in
the effectiveness
special populations;therefore
tothisstudycouldpossiblynotbe as validas was believed
relation
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TABLE 1

in Means BetweenVolunteersand Nonvolunteer
Differences
Groups
Variable

Numberof
Cases

Attitude
TowardEducation
14
Group1
12
Group2
CopingBehavior
14
Group1
12
Group2
Attitude
TowardCounseling
14
Group1
11
Group2
RacialIdentity
14
Group1
12
Group2

Standard T
Degreesof 2-tailed
Error Value Freedom Probability

M

SD

3.7
3.8

.47
.44

.13
.13

-.19

24

.83

2.6
2.6

.60
.49

.17

-.11

24

.92

2.7
2.6

1.06
1.27

.28
.38

.12

23

.91

2.9
3.0

.33
.33

.10

-.88

24

.39

theinstrument.
whenconstructing
Althoughthisproblemwould
havebeenalleviatedbyusingitemsfromtheMultidiseemingly
forthisveryreason,someitems
mensionalI-E Scale,constructed
I-E Scale wereusednonetheless
totestthisphenomefromRotter's
non.
IMPLICATIONS FOR RESEARCH

Thereseemedto be a strongcorrelation
betweenthedegreeof
theindividual's
problemandpositiveattitudes
towardcounseling
in reviewing
thescalesofcopingandhelp-seeking
andthecorreTowardCounseling
lateditemsintheAttitude
Scale.Moreresearch
at thetypesanddegreesofproblemsBlack males
can be directed
andtherelationship
towardpositiveattitudes
faceinthesesettings
towardcounseling.
Therealso seemedtobe a positivecorrelation
witheducation
andpositiveattitudes
betweenhighexternal
control
aboutcounseling.This maybe attributed
onlyto theseparticular
itemsused in thisinstrument,
but further
researchcan lead to
ofthisrelationship
ifoneexists.
clarification
The resultsofthisstudyalso pointto a needto further
develop
normed
onAfrican
American
students
toassessinternalinstruments
researchshouldalso focuson
externallocus of control.Further
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whatconcernsprecipitate
AfricanAmericanmalesseekingcounselingfromformalhelpingsettings.
IMPLICATIONS FOR COUNSELING CENTER SERVICES

Implications
forfutureserviceto thispopulationare present
giventheresultsfromthisstudy.Counselingcenterson predominantlyWhitecollege/university
campusescan look at informal
inplaceforBlackmalesandpossiblycollaborate
networks
withthe
resourcesin working
existingsupport
towardalleviating
theemotionaland psychologicaldifficulties
Black males encounterin
respondingto destructive
elementsinherentin predominantly
Whiteinstitutional
atmospheres
(i.e., racism).Counselingcenters
in thesesettings
can also developandmaintain
effective,
collabowithhighschoolcounselors,
rativeprograms
teachers,
andprinciwithBlackmalestudents
to assess
pals thatfeedtheirinstitutions
atpresent,
theneedsoftheirBlackmalepopulations
andprospecthecollegeenvironment.
tiveneedstheymayhaveuponentering
canalsodevelopculture-sensitive
outreach
Thesecenters
programs
thatwillintroduce
to thema
forBlack malehighschoolstudents
armoftheuniversity
andas wellas gather
andsupportive
concerned
oftheirneeds.
on thestudents'
information
first-hand
perceptions
to thestualso providesinformation
This outreachprogramming
and developingservicesprovidedby their
dentson thecurrent
centersand how theseservicescan meettheirneeds.Outreach
can also taketheinformation
revealed
committees
programming
theseassessmentsand convertthemintoviable,implethrough
mentedintervention
strategies.
To meettheneedsof theBlack male,counselingcentersmust
a willingness
toactas advocatesforBlackmales
also demonstrate
studentsin theirrelationsto otheragenciesand schoolson the
a willingness
campus.Counselingcentersmustalso demonstrate
to establishongoingsupportgroupsforBlack males,at thetime
oftheirchoice,toallowthemtoverbalizetheirfrustraandsetting
tionsandconcernsas wellas workon intervention
strategies
they
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mayprefer
tothosepresently
beingoffered
byformalinstitutional
agenciesor organizations.
Anotherintervention
techniquewould
involvea willingness
forcounselors
todo activecounseling
extendingbeyondthecounselingcentersetting
to areas of comfort
for
Blackmalestudents
(e.g.,roomsinBlackcultural
student
centers,
theirreceiptofcounseling
unions)tofacilitate
centerservices.
Plannedfollow-upgroupsessionsby thesecounselingprofessionalswithBlackmalesidentified
assessment
through
techniques
and outreachprogramming
shouldbe implemented
regularly
to
assess ifidentified
needsarebeingmetbytheintervention
strategiesdeveloped.Thesesessionscan also assesswhether
thestudent
attitudes
towardcounseling
arebecomingmoreorless favorable.
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